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Wed. 17th .29 45 35
Thurs. 18th 60 37
Fri. 19 65 33 ^
,Saf. 20th 71 •35 ’
Sun. 21st (615 37
Mon. 22nd 62 27 *
Tues. 23rd 69 23

Precipitation to date 1964 _ _ _ _ 2.64
Precipitation to date 19'65 - - - . 1.31
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Considerable O il Is | Texas Public' S c h ^ l 
Produced In City Limits W eek Is March 1-5

Calendar Club Plans 
Easter Seal Drive

Calendar Club met Tuesday after
noon in the Community Room of 
the First INational Bank with 14 
members present. Hostesses were Dot 
Harris, Betty .Strickland and Fat 
Oadenhead. Shirley Weathersbee, 
vice-president, presided at the busi
ness meeting. Minutes o f  the pre- 
viouB meetings an4 the Treasurer’s 
reports were read by the secretary- 
treasurer, Peggy Morrow.

Easter Seal Committee Co-'Chair- 
man Jan Cooke and Carol Posey 
announced committee chairmen as 
follows, to wit:

Downtown, Carolyn Weathersbee; 
Lily Day, Barbara Gray; School I 
Cards, Mayrene Morrow and Nitaj 
Smith; Cross Roads area, Peggy 1 
Morrow; Dowell com:nunity: Suej
Cleveland; Hobbs community, 'Nona! 
Williams.

Street Chairman No. I, Annie 
Mae Weems: Street Chairman No. 
II, Fran LeBleu; Street Chairman 
No. MI, Carolyn Weathersbee; Stre
et Chairman No. IV, Evelyn Nowlin; 
Street Chairman No. V, Linda Sch- 
kade.

Again this year the Caitndai CM'b 
has decided to have a Style Show 
as part o f  the Easter Seal Drive. 
Committee chairmen, for the Style 
Show are:

Decorations, Barbara Gray; En
tertainment, Ellen Gruiben; Clothes 
and Models, IMary Ann Masters; Pu
blicity, Pat Hamric.

The Style Show will be held March 
19 at 7 :3'0i P. M. in the high school 
auditorium.

NeWest oil test location is No. 1 The need for the public school 
City o f Rotan, Unit 13, in the Rotan never changes, but times and condi- 
(Upper Hope Lime) field in the  ̂ tions may change, or require to be 

■east part of Rotan townsite, has | changed methods and practices of 
been staked by LeClair Operating public education. This is inherent 
Co., Inc. 1 with anything that grows, for grow-
' Drillsite is on a 51.22 acre lease th is the result o f change.
•in section 125, block 2, Hi&TC Sur
vey. Depth is to be 4,100 feet. This 
'location is on property of Mrs. Eva 
'Day and just north of her home.

Rotan now  has & produciiig wells 
in City Limits and tax from these 
is ibeneifitting city revenue,, These 
six wells produced 6,039 barrels 
during January.

Methodist Revival 
T o Be March 21*28

The Rev. Dr. Lloyd V. iHamilton, 
District Superintendent of the Big 
Spring District will be guest evange
list at First Methodist Church in 
Rotan, March 21-28. 'Dr. Hamilton 
is a personal friend to a number o f 
people in this area. He has served in 
pastorates, respectively, O’Brien, 
Knox City, Rule, .Spur and at Borger 
before being elevated to the office o f 
District Superintendent at Big 
Spring.

Services will be once daily at 7:30

Our Texas public schools wex*© 
created 111 years ago. In 1854 the 
first law was passed 
the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our dem- 
cratic way o f life to have intelligent 
understanding o f  the important func
tions of our basic institutions. This 
is especially! true o f the schools. The 
initative and resourcefulness and 
the wisdom and leadership that our 
schools are inculcating in the youth 
o f today are the answer of the pro
blems of citizenship in the years 
ahead.

Rotan, Fisher County, Texas

Regulatory Gam e Law  
To Be Introduced

.state Representative Temple Dick-j 
son advises the Advance that h e ' 
plans to introduce a bill this session 
putting Fisher County under regula
tory game law's. 'He has had many 
requests that this be done and no 
opposition.

This is a popular move over the 
, state in most counties and places 

establishing responsibility of adj'usting hunting 
seasons in regard to amount o f  game. 
This is done after wardens and bio
logists make surveys each late sum
mer. Under present law an act o f  the 
legislature is necessary to change or 
close easons, w'hich is a slow pro
cess. In counties operating under 
the new plan, landowners as well as 
hunters approve the new gyistem.

Nazarene W ork NowYes, “ bring me men to match my 
mountains.” That is the need o f  our | G o U l l t r i c S
times and must come fi-om the public 
schools-sehools that are strong in 
virtues required for building strong 
men and women.

We can be assured o f this and do 
our part in undershanding and help

Reports recently came from Kan
sas City, Mo., and revealed that the 
Church of the IN'azarene, one o f the 
10 leading Protestant missionary
sending institutions in the United 

ing the public schools to fulfill their' '-states, at the close o f 1954 had 
great obligation to our times by|"^^^ established in 46 countries, 
being a participant in the annual, denomination’s expanding
Public Schools Week, March 1 thro-1 mission program moved into

p. m. through week days and at reg- March 5. Schools will hold open ’ SW'eden, El Salvador, and Costa Rica

Ciiarity Bridge A t  
Hamlin Saturday

Charity Bridge games will be held 
at Hamlin High School Gym, Sat
urday, Feb. 27th. First session will 
open at 1:30 p. m. and second at 
7:30. A steak gupper will be served 
between the sessions at $1 per plate. 
Bridge entry is $2 each session.

All proceeds go to the various 
fund drives held annually and some 
75% remains in the area for local 
assistance.

All bridge players are invited to 
participate.

ular times on Sunday. Rev. Wm. 
Morris, minister o f  the Chiuroh of 
the Naz.arene will direct singing for 
the revival. The public has a cordial 
invitation to attend all services.

M ayor’s Prociamalion— i pioneer O f Area

house; accept their hospitality, and I ^he program 
you will enjoy the experience o f : «biH)ad has grown to 1,044 national 
going’ back to school-if but for ai with 66,000 members and
day. I 110,000 in Sunday school enroll-

' ment.
I Added to the domestic memlbership 
lo f 349,270 members abroad pushed 
the total w'orld membership to

Thursday, February 25, 19'65

County FU  Membership 
Drive T o Open Soon

The planning committee for the 
1965 Fisher County Farmers Union 
membership drive is scheduled' to 
meet this week according to Max 
C’arriker, County Farmlers Union 
President.

According to Carriker the county 
organization plans to have 70 volun
teer w'orkers abroad in the area d.ur- 
ing the next few days, and he added 
that this plush is only a slight in
tensification o f  similar efforts in 
past years.

“ All indications .point to consider
able new ^owth for auir Farmers, 
Union this year,”  Carriker said, apd 
he pointed out that early, unsolicited' 

I annual dues payments are running 
I much higher than ever, before in 
! the eoiunty.
j Carriker explained' that the pre- 
? sent upward membership trend re- 
j suits from several factors, not the 
i least of which is the farmer’s aware- 
‘ ness of his spongy economic . posi
tion at a time when he could season
ably expect to be on firm ground, 
and producers are casting about for 
an effective method o f  making their 
plight known and their weight felt. 
He stressed that more and more 
farmers are beginning to realize 
that they must speak for them
selves, and they see in the Farmers 
Union a vehicle to carry their voice 
to Washington unamended and un
distorted.

Farmers Union was organized in 
Fisher County in 1955, and since 
then has enrolled more than half 
the farmers in the county in its 
membership.

No. 4

Rotan Paint &  Body 
Shop T o New  Home

'Cariton iBurrow, owner and oper
ator o f  Rotan Paint. & Body has 
started a modern building on Lin
coln .St. facing east. The masonny 
building will have. 60 foot front, 30 
feet deep.

The front will 'have four large 
overhead doors, enabling workmen ito 
utilize most o f  the ibuilding for ve
hicles. A apooial phint room will 
also be installed. '

'Mr. Burrow has rendered a top 
quality body repair and. paint shop 
in Rotan for several years, and with 
the new building will be-.still better 
equipped to give 'his patrons the 
best in this type work. - 

He will move froni present . loca
tion on highway 70 ae. soon as the 
building is cqnipleted.::

Whereas, Governor John Connally. 0|es In HoSpital Sunday 415,000. 
has proclaimed the period o f  March! 1 In the
1st to March 5 as Public School j A. W. Kingsfeld, 89, a pioneer of 
Week, and since education is so im -' Rotan area died at 1,2:15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Waddellj 
Lisa, Jan and Max o f  Fort Stock- 
ton visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Turner Sunday.

last 16 years, Nazarene 
giving for world missions has in-

, . ^11 TT -i. 1 creased by 265 per cent, from
iwrtant to the American way o f ,  Sunday! m Callan Hospital 'h® i,3g,o.ooo in 1948, to $6,036,000 in
life, m this perilous period, and | had been a patient for several days.
assumms: all o f  our citizens o f  B o-1 He had been in .11 health for several, ^  church-side adoption

of the “ tithe the tithe” plan in 
whicV *-he goal is 10 cents o f every 

income for
world missons.

The Church o f  the Nazarene, with
„  , r.,. . international offices in (Kansas City,nail. First Baptist pastor, officiat- . . . .  ,  ̂ ,,. . Missouri, maintains nearly 600 full-

tan are interested in better educa-' years.
tion. In order to maintain good | Funeral was held at 4. p nr- Mon
schools I urge the entire citizenship day in First Baptist Church with Tocal church
of our community to visit our Rev. Clifton Hancock of Sanderson, 
school and show more interest, in Rev. D. S. Moore o f Cross Roads 
our Public School System, during Baptist Church and Rev. Billy Hud- 
this period.

Wheras, I as “ Mayor o f the City' ting. Burial was in Belview Ceme- ^^road
■of. Rotan”  designate March 1st to tery.
March 5th as Public School Week Mr. Kingsfield was born in Dallas 
o f this community.

Juston M. Morrow.

Revival Season Is Here

Jim O’iBriant had surgery at Lub
bock last Fkiday and will take 
treatments there for several days.

M rs. Hattie Berry 
Died Here Sunday

Mrs. Hattie Berry, 83, died at 
12:30 p. m. Sunday in Callan Hos
pital. She had 'been a patient in 
Fisher County Nursing Home the 
last 18 months.

Funeral was held at 2:30 p. m. j ’'” ®’i^ber o f  the Seventh 
Tuesday in Henderson-Wilson Fun-! vcntist Church.

Service Held For H .
C . Baillio Friday

H. C. Baillio, a resident o f  Rotan 
for 30 years died last Thursday in 
Callan Hospital at 2 a. iru. He had 
been ill for about a year and. in 
critical condition for several iweeks 
o f  cancer. He had surgery in Abi
lene last year and had been there 
for treatment several times.

Mr. Baillio owned and operated his 
Auto Service 'Company in Rotan for 
the .past 9 years. Prior to this he 
was with Hogestt Chevrolet Co. for 
about 19' years.

Funeral was held Friday at 2 p. 
m. from Weathersbee Chapel, by 
Rev.-B. L. Stokes and Rev. Marvin 
Fisher. Burial was in iBelview ce
metery.

He was born July 15, 1911, in 
Grant Parish, La. He came to Syl
vester, in 1925, and married Imo- 
gene Hitt in Oklahoma in 1932. They 
came to Rotan in 1935..

He was an honorary member of 
the Roitah Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, which he served as an active 
member for many .'j-'̂ ars. He was a

Day Ad-

eral Chapel in Lubbock. Burial was 
in Lubbock Cemetery where her 
husband, Lewis, who died Feb. 3, is 
buried. She was born Dec. 20, 18'8il, 
in Atlanta, Ga.

Surviving are several nieces and 
nephews.

Clark’s Corral

Hospital News

‘ Local patients admitted to Callan 
iHospital Feb. 17 to 24 were: Mrs. 
'Ruple Morrow, Mrs. Byrle Martin, 
lEarl Ray Pearson, Mrs. R. W. Wood- 
'son, Willie Martin, Mrs. Leonard 
McCombs, A. W, Kingsfield', Mrs. 
'Della Cornelius, Mrs. 'L. F. Berry, 
Mrs. Jack 'Kennedy, Mrs. I. M. Sil
ver, Larry Van Loon, Beulah Green- 
’wa;y, Mrs. R. L. Springer, Bruce 
■Jones, Mrs. Leon Dickerson, J. A. 
'Barnes, Kelly Sue Tidwell, H. L. 
Davis, Mrs. James Tankersley, Bob 
McArthur, Mrs. Arthur Carver, H. 
F . Aldridge.
' Out o f town patients: Mr. and 
‘Mrs. Lem Freeman, Swenson; Rod- 
'ney 'Carroll, Hamlin; Lillie Ethridge, 
'Jayton; Brent Palmer, Roby; J. W. 
'Warren, Roby; Mrs. J. L. Myers, 
'Peacock; Mrs. E. D. Harrison, Jay- 
•ton; Ernest RoberfI, Jr., Odessa; 
Mrs. Grady Salazar, Swenson>; J. N. 
'McCright, Roby; Mrs. Cled Swear
ingen, Jayton; Michael Putnam, 
Roby; Linda Green, Roby/; 'C.‘ D. 
'Rinker, Roby; Gerald Murrell, Day
ton; Mrs. Leo Clegg, Sweetwater; 
'Vena Gallaway, McCaulley; Geqrge 
'Bradshaw, Aspermont; Thomas New- 
'man, Sweetwater; Ricky Hall, Jay
ton; Mrs. Fred' Green, Roby.

Births: An 8 lb., 15 oz. byo born 
•to Mr. and Mrs. Bj’rle Martin, Feb. 
18, at 10:35 A. M. He Avas named 
'Edward Byrle.
' A 7 lib., 6 oz. girl born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tankersley, Feb. 21, at 
•10 :39 p. m. She was named Topyia 
Jo.
• A 7 lb., 2 oz. girl born to Mr. and 
Mr's. Cled Swearingen, Feb. 21, at 
■11:25 p. m. •

During the month o f  March, there 
are usually several revivals schedul
ed by churches in Rotan and the 
surrounding area.

But, if you are not attending one 
o f these, we would like to give you 
an invitation to come to the -revival 
to 'be held at the 'Rotan Church o f  
the Nazarene beginning March 8 and 
running through March 14. The ev- 1964, 
angelist will ibe Rev. Bob Womack o f 
Pasadena, Texas. Services will be 
held each weekday at 7:30 P. M. 
with Sunday services as follows: 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., iMorn- 
ing Worship at 10.:40 A. M. Chris- 

i tian Service Training, 6:30 P. M., 
and (Evening Worship at 7:30 P. M.

I f  you come, you will hear and 
be able to participate in singing up
lifting songs. The clear Bible preach
ing by Rev. Womack will be an in
spiration to your 'heart.

The Church o f the Nazarene is 
not in town just to grace property, 
but that you might have the grace 
o f  'God applied to your heart. Join 
us in worship, and find forgiveness 
for sins and the power o f  the Holy 
Spirit to help you; live a life o f  
'Holiness. “ Be ye holy, for I am 
holy.”

These include 
missionaries, pastors, doctors, nurs
es, teachers, builders and administra- 

Oounty, Nev. 7, 1875. He came to They are assisted byi 2,129 na-
Fisher County 'with his grandfather, tional workers.
S. B. Ashley in .1889, at the age o f Three modern hospitals are opera- 
14, with a herd o f cattle. He later Nazarenes in India, Swa-
bought a farm nearby and was mar- j,iland and in the Republic o f  South ! T o  O p e n  S o O n
rieS to Ida Elizabeth 'Cave, August Africa.
14, 1898. Mr. Kingsfield'bought oth- The list o f  countries follows:
er land during the ensuing years Central America . Mexico, Gua-
whic'h he operated until he retired temala, British Honduras, Nicara- 
in 1953, when he moved to Rotan. gua, Panama 'Canal Zone, Costa 

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Kingsfield had re- Rica, El Salvador 
sided in the Nursing Home since West Indies - Haiti, Puerto, Cuba,
1960, where they observed their 66th Bermuda, Barbados, Trinidad, Virgin 
wedding anniversary in August, Islands

*  ̂  ̂ ! South America - Bi-itish Guiana,
He had been’ a meniber o f the Peru, Bolivia, Chile, Argentina, Ur- 

Baptist church since 1892 and help- uguay, Brazil
ed haul lumber from Sweetwater to i Europe and Atlantic - Cape Verde 
buil^ tfie ^ d i s  Baptist Church in  ̂ Islands, Italy, West Germany, Den- 
18'98 near ■■̂ at i& now Rotan. He ! mark
was a charter member afrrd longtime' Africa . Southern Rhodesia, Moz- 
Sundayi Schoof superintendent o f ambique, Zambia, Swaziland, Mala- 
Crossroads 'Baptist Church. j wi, Republic o f South Africa

Surviving are his wife; three sons. Middle East - Isreal, Jordan, Le- 
Roy and Frank o f  Rotan, Raymond banon, Syria
of Tarzan; a daughter, Mrs. Robert Far East and Pacific - Japan, Ko- 
Martin of Roby; a sister, Mrs. (Edgar rea, Okinawa, Taiwan Formosa), In- 
4bney o f  Abernathy; a halfjbrother, dia, Philippine Islands, New Guinea,
R. M. Wheeler of Big Spring; nine American Samoa, New Zealand and 
grandchildren, 27 great-grandchil- Australia.
dren and three great-great-grand- The Church o f  the Nazarene in 
children. i Rotan is located at Lee and Mc-

--------------— j Kinley.

Hard topping was done on parking- 
area of Rotan’s new resturant, 
Clark’s Corral, Wednesday, which 
brings the business nearer to open
ing.

Booths and much equipment has 
been placed in the new building and 
only arrival of kitchen and dining 
room fixtures are holding up open
ing the place.

Mr. Clark is expecting ariival of 
this in the next few days and will 
then announce his opening.

Survivors include his wife, o f  the 
home; two daughters, Mrs. Bobbye 
Hardin and Mrs. E. K. Foster, both 
of Rotan; four brothers, L. J. of 
Sherman, O. IH. o f Dallas, L. R. o f 
Anahuac, Tex., and Dent o f Atlan
ta, Tex.; three sisters, Mrs. Joel 
Smith o f Gladewater, Mrs, J. A. Wil
son o f Hillsboro, and Mrs. Florine 
Caccomber of Dallas; and 12 grand
children.

Proclamation—
GREETINGS:

Special observance ot increased 
emphasis on our education system 
has ibeen marked annually for fif
teen years by a Pablic Schools Week 
in Texas.

j During thig period, parents are 
I encouraged to visit the public scho- 
jols, and all citizens are urged throu
gh special programs to recognize 
the tremendous importance o f our 
system o f education. Our goal is to 
make Texas public sch’Ools the finest 
in the 'Nation, and to achieve this 
our citizens are urged to take an

Cub Scout Blue 
&  Gold Banquet Friday

Rotan Cub Scout Pack 75, spon
sored by the Javcees will have its' „4.- . 4. • 1 1  4., , ‘ ^ , 1 active interest in the school systems
annual Blue and Gold Banquet on j . -4.1, 4.u • i. i_  „ land to cooperate with their school

Real W inter In This 
Section Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson spent 
last weekend' in .Liulbbock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood Freeman and chil
dren, and Laurie Freeman came 

j home with her grandparents for a 
visit.

Local citizens began thawing out 
about noon Wednesday from a very 
blustery Tuesday. Temperature at 8 
a. m. Tuesday stood at 50 degrees, 
but began dropping and freezing

Phillips Seeing Action  
In North Veit Nam
USS Hancock (CVA-19) (FHTNC) 

Feb. 11 — Firemen Apprentice Dal
ton R. Phillips, USN, son of Mrs.

j cated leadership. As we rush to train 
and rela-' people in science and techno-

Aunt of Lon Adam s 
Dies A t Stamford

Mrs. Mary Gentry of Stamford 
died in Stamford Hospital Monday 
morning after an extended illness. 
She was an aunt o f  Lon R. Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adams went to 
Stamford Sunday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. 'Gentry.

The were also with the family at 
Stamford Monday afternoon. The

mark soon developed and high winds Howard of Rotan, participated
and dlust prevailed throughout the io- the retaliatory air strike opeia- 
(jgy tions Feb., 7, against North Veit

Light snow was predicted by wea- — while serving aboard the air- 
ther bureau, but' this failed to devel- er.aft carrier USS Hancock, opeiat-

night, the 26th o f Hebi uary, superintendents, principals
at 6:3'Q P. M. m the school cafeteria. | teachers.

A new Den will be officially ac- ■ 
tivated, various Cub awards will be' 
made, and Den Mothers will be re- 
cognized.

Invitations to friends 
lives will be extended by "the Cubs keep pace with world, events,
during the week. important to remember

Mr. Henry Norris o f Sweetwater is ’ "̂ ^̂  ̂ schools 'will furnish
the scheduled speaker. | our tomorixiw’s leaders with the bas-

____________  jie human, moral and spiritual foun
dations necessary for more advanced 
training and knowledge.

THERlE'FORE, I, as Governor o f 
Texas, do hereby designate the per
iod o f  'March 1-5, 1965, as

PUBLIC SCH'O'O'LS WEEK 
in Texas. •

In official recognition whereof, I

Brownie and Girl Scouts 
To Be Started Again

Final plans are (being made to or
ganize the Brownie and Jr. Gii'l 
Scout troops here in Rot'an. Leader 
for the Brownie troops have been

op. Wednesday afternoon was plea- ing with the U. S. Seventh Fleet in i pnt we still need leaders signature this 28th
sant and warmer weather is expected H'e S-outh China Sea. | Jr. Tnoop (4 5, and 6th) and j January, 1965.

Navy aircraft took o ff from the j parents for the troop com'mittees.
aircraft carriers USS Ranger, Coral r f  are interested in serving o f 

and Hancock. Of the carrier! i'f yon have a Brownie or Scout uni-

for the next few days. John 'Conally
Governor of Texas

LVNA TO MEET
L. V. N. A. will meet Monday aircraft, 49 attacked Communist 

night, March 1 in the Community barracks and staging areas near 
Room of First National Bank at Dong Hoi about 100 miles north of 
7:00 p. m.

form you are not using will you 
please call WI 7-2871 or WI 7 
341(5 or WI 7-3025.

the border 'bewt'een South and North 
.Viet Nam. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stinson, Bill and

and Mrs. John Gross visited Pilots reported seeing heavy f i r e s  j Elizabeth and a friend, David Willis 
body vas carried t*> East Texas for her (brother, Mr. and (Mrs. Eldon aoir smoke and substantial damage o f  ^ubbock visited Mr and Mrs. J 
burial. Reeves in Swehtwater Friday. to military targets in the area. 0 . Robrels last weekend.

Mr.

Out o f our public schools couie 
the future leaders o f our country. 
Pay tribute to the schools during the 
week of March 1 through (March 5. 
That’s Public ‘Schools Week; and a 
fine time for all Texas citizens to 
go back to school for a day.
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Primary Holds Annual 
Valentine Party

An annual Valentine 'Party was 
held 'throug'hout Primary on Febru
ary 12, to celeJbrate St. Valentine's 
Bay, February 14. This event in
cluded thn exchange o f  valentines 
among the students and refresh
ments served by the room mothers 
of each class.

—Bob Burnes.

Primary Announces 
Semester Honor Roll

Primary has announced its first 
semester honor roll. Honor stu
dents in the first grade are Brent 
Jones and Tammy Strickland, Don 
Burk, Wendi Morrow, Byron Cave, 
Laura Womack, Burt Weathersbee, 
Giyla Toliver. »

Second grade honor students are 
Kathy McCombs and Sue Tonn, 
Freda Odom, Reid Covey, Kathy 
Nowlin, Brenda Hinson, Kip Under
hill, and Cecil Womack.

Third grade honor student is 
Bruce Jones.

Fourth grade honor students are 
Caroling Velez, Wandia Ogden, Ka
ren Cban, L3mn Young.

-Wayne McCond)s.

Defense Stamp Books 
Completed in Primary

There have !’ 'ibeent five defense 
stamp books completed in Primary. 
Gary Wetob, i.;®' first grader, Teresa 
Coan, Alan Weathersbee, Brenda 
Hinson, Kathy McCombs, second 
graders have finished.

Tlhese students now will be able 
to cash in their stamp books and 
leceiTe a savings bond.

—Boh Burnes.

Feb. 15 W as Deadline 
For 1965 Annual

The deadline for all annual work 
was February l5. 240 annuals were 
ordered. The annual will consist o f 
120 pages.

The workers of the Annual Staff 
consist of two typists, Connie White, 
Linda Murphree, who are seniors 
and eight other students: John
Witherspoon, .Jodie Thompson, 
Freshmen; Carroll Ann Patton, 
Becky Petty, Sophomores; Susan Al
len, Myra Burrow, Juniors; Sunny 
Partin, Diane Phillips, Seniors.

/ —Lupe Montez. .

Senior G irk Attend  
A A U W  Seated Tea

Seven senior girls from Rotan at
tended a seated tea, 'given by the 
Sweetwater branch o f  the Ameri
can Association o f University Wo
men. The seven girls that attend
ed were Biantha Tankersley, Billie 
Jo McKinney, Barbara Ea'des, Lupe 
Montez, Connie White, Adelaide 
Barrerra, and Bobbie Kerp.s.

There were seven schools repres
ented at the tea, and '82 girls were 
present. The pastor o f  the First 
Presbyterian Church, Reveiiend Will
iam F. Henning, spoke < to the girls 
on the value of seeking a higher ed
ucation.

—Bobbie Kerns.

Hn1m nueiDAMMOSTAmAm 
WASHER m m

FRIGIDAIRE Dryer is 
kind to chthes and budget!

F R I G I D A I R E
Only the Frigidaire Jet Action Washer has the unique 
Deep Action Agitator. Moves up and down—creates jet 
currents to help remove even heaviest soil.

PLUS M ATCHING ELECTRIC DRYER
The only dryer designed to match Frigidaire Jet Action 
Washers in styling and performance. Whatever your 
need or budget, there's a Frigidaire Washer and Dryer 
just right for you and your family.

Buy Frigidaire for maximum dependability! Buy today!

It has a new Deep Action Agitator 
that creates )et currents to give all 

yjuor wash “Deep Action" cleaning.

It has a new, fast, efficient jet 
spin that leaves clothes extra

light to assure quick drying.

It has Jet-Away lint removal that 
jets lint and scum out of the tub 
with continuous overflow rinse.

It lets you take clothes out so loose 
and easy— even apron strings seldom 
snarl. Reduces tangling and wrinkling.

Big Band Has 
Extra W ork For Contest

Mrs. Bart Strayhorn, new band 
director in Rotan, has had many 
plans for the Big “ Y” Band this 
year.

The second six weeks o f school, 
the .members had to memorize a 
march for the contest at San An
gelo, where they placed second and 
were complimented by the judges 
on their playing.

The third six weeks each student 
was assigned a solo or ensemble to 
learn for their six weeks grade. 
The purpose was to improve playing 
and' encourage students to partici
pate in the so'Io and ensemble con
test' in Abilene.

This six weeks each band mem
ber must play a march for contest 
at Brady A passing grade will al
low only three mistakes.

The purpose for these assignments 
is_ to jimp rove tone, general playing, 
and increase interest and participa
tion..ip, the band.

' —Zana Thompson. .

D A R  Pin, Fretenied 
T o Zanna Thompson

The Nancy Harper Chapter o f  the 
Daughters o f  the American Revolu
tion presented a gold pin to Zana 
Thompson as winner o f the Rotan 
DAR ‘Good Citizen Award.

The pin was presented to Zana 
at a meeting, February l 6, 1’965, in 
the home of Mrs. W. B. Wetsel, o f 
Sweetwater. Good citizen winners 
from other schools were also pre
sented pins at this meeting.

A picture o f the National Defense 
Chairman, Mrs. Kirby Kinsey, and 
the winners of the DAR Good Citi
zen Award will appear in the Sweet
water and Abilene papers.

Attending this meeting from Ro
tan were, Zana Thompson, iMrs. H. 
Thompson, (Miss Delila Baird and 
Mrs. J. R. Strayihom,

—Poofcyi Hale.

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPH O N E, D IA L 332 . . .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ^
$8.00 IN FISHER COUNTY _______  $3.60 OUTSIDE FISH ER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection  upon the character, standing or reputation of any pereoa* 
fim i or corporation which m ay occur in the colum ns o f the ROTAN  ADV AN C E  will ba 
gladly corrected upon being called to  the attention o f the editor.

ADDRESS A L L  CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. T E XA S 
The publisher is not responsible fo r  copy om m issioii. typographical errors or any 

unintentional errors that m ay occur other than to correct in the neift issue ,^ t« t  
it is printed.

PU BL ISH E D  W E E K L Y  A T  ROTAN . T E X A S  ;
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PA ID  A T  ROTAN , T E XA S

Know Your Senior—
Birthdate—^̂ Septemiber 22, 1I046 
Birthplace— Hamlin, Texas 
Present age— 1̂8 
Color o f hair—‘blonde 
Color o f  eyes— gray 
Favorites—colors, blue, yellow';

Boys and Girls Tennis 
Starts in High School

Boys’ and girls’ tennis started 
Monday, February 15. The girls 
are coached by Mrs. Bart Stray- 
horn. -Last year Linda Brown won 
district and played singles in the re
gional tournament. The girls’ dou
bles team, made up o f  Billie Jo OVLc- 

! Kinney and Bobbie Kerns, placed 
I second at district.
I The boys are coached by Mr. 
Duane Kamstra.' Jimmy Heathing
ton won district in tennis last year 
and played in the regional tourna
ment. The doubles team, Wayne 
McComlbs, and Charles McCall, also 
placed second in district. 

iGirls participating in tennis this
sports, basketball; foods, potato sal-j year are Bo(bbie Kerns, Billie Jo 
ad; subjects, English, shorthand; McKinney, Linda Brown, Jeanne 
make o f  car, Ford; song, “ It’s Gonna Bollinger,Barbara Early, Sherry 
Be Allrigbt;” artist,- Jerry and the Edwards, and Janice Aldridige.

Rotan T o Host Dist. 
Volleyball Tourney

The District Volleyball Meet will 
be held here Friday, April 2. Vol- 
leylball workouts for the Rotan 
'team began Monday, Feibruary 22. 
Some intranrural games will ;he play
ed but are not scheduled for any 
certain date.

Scrimmage games will also be 
played before the district meet. 
Schools taking part in the District 
3Ieet are, Rotan, Merkel, Wylie, 
Aspermont, Jim Ned, Roby, Roscoe, 
and Coahoma. Wade Burroughs 
will coach the volleyball team.

—Diantha Tankersley.

Pacemaker 
Pet peeves—show-offs 
Political preference—-Democrat 
No. o f  years in Rotan schools, 12 
Choice o f  colleges—Sul ‘Ross 
Choice o f profession—telephone 

operator
Opinion—People should be them

selves and not pretend to be like hig 
neighbor. Everyone, should be an 
individual.

Nlame—-Carol Donham 
—Sunny Partin.

The boys are Wayne Tonn, Wayne 
McCombs, Gerald Ash-brook, Stanley 
Edw'ards, and Jimmy Heathington. 

—Jimmy Heathington.

Contract Renewal For 
Principals and Supt.

Know Your Senior—
Birthdate—February 24> 1947 
Birthplace— Rotaii, Texas 
Present Age—1'7 ,:
Color o f  hair—black 
Color of eyes—ihrown 
Favorites— colors, blue; sports, 

baseball; foods, steak; subjects, trig; 
make o f  car, Pontiac GTO; song, 
“Eight Days A Week” ; artist, Bob
by GoldSborough

Political preference— Democrat 
No. o f years in Rotan Schools, 

11 1-2
Extra-curricular activities—none 
Choice o f \eoHeges—Texas A&M 
Choice of / profession— Marchant 

Marine ;
Opinion— A High school education 

is a must in modern society 
,  Name—iMax Blanton.

—Sunny Partin,

P T A  Hosts Annual 
Silver Tea Event

The superintendent and prineipais’ 
contracts have been renewed. Mr. 
K. C. iMoCasland’s contract was re
newed in a January meeting with a 
one year addition ending in ‘ 67-68, 
school year. Mr. Neil Wright, Mr. 

j Marshall, Hil|j .andMlV̂ fs. Williard Till- 
i otson’s contracts wefb renewed in a

rru ^ February meeting with a one yearThe monthly meeting o f  the Rotan j j -j.- j- ■ nr,  ̂ ,TXPA 1. i j  X , mi. , , addition ending in 66-67 school year.PTA was held at 4:00 Thursday af- . -l. ,  x x ,X ^ t e a c h e r  s contracts will be re-ternoon, February 18 in the school tvj i. *•nnf i-n ■ Tx xT. , r . H e w e d  lo WB March meeting,cafeteria. It was the annual Silver t•T- X mi . Cl -Jeanne Ferris,lea Event. The program was pres-
sented by the high school and jun
ior high declaimer students who 
read or said their selection for the 
Interscholastic League contest.

—Jan Kincade

Junior'Higihi Has 
Assembly Progn^am

The -6~I put on an assembly pro
gram February 19. The name of 
the play was ‘George Was-hington 
Returns.”

The play started when George 
Washington is given a gift and is 
allowed to return to the U. S. for 
one hour on bis birthday. He meets 
Jack, a modern American boy, in 
the park and Jack asks to show him 
the U. Ŝ. as it is today and to tell 
him some o f the things which have 
happened since he left.

All the members o f the class par- 
ticipa^d in the assembly, program.

 ̂Mrs. Carroll Murphree and -Cheri- 
beth 'Crawford played for the songs.

—Eddie Mac Lang.

Dates Set For UIL 
District Meets

All the U. I. L. District Meets 
have been scheduled for all o f  the 
Int'ersCholastic League events. Ten
nis matches will be held in Sweet
water March 26, Merkel is host 
for the One-Act . play March 30. 
Volleyball action will be seen in Ro
tan on April 2. April 3 is the date 
set for all literary events. This 
meet will be in Abilene. Solo and 
ensem-ble contests are to be held 
April 9 and 10 in Abilene. McMur- 
ry will be host o f  the District Track 
Meet in Abilene-.hAi'pril 10.

—Cheryl .||ajjjmit, .;1.,... , ,, ,

Journalism Students 
Enter UIL Contest

Cheryl Hammit and Linda Brown 
plan to represent Rotan in the jour 
nalism division o f  the UIL contest at 
the regional meet. The contest' will 
consist o f fundamentals learned in 
journalism class, such as copyread
ing, proofreading, and writing news 
stories and editorials,

—Sunny Partin.

Date Changed on 
Junior-Senior Banquet

The date o f  the Junior-Senior 
banquet has been changed from Ap
ril 2 to March 27. The banquet is 
an annual event which the Junior/ 
give to honor the Seniors.

—David Canfil.

Rotan Senor 
Sponsors Basketball

The Rotan Senior Class sponsor
ed two basketball games Thursday, 
February 18.

The senior (boys played the male 
memibers o f  the faculty and the sen
ior girls played “The Lively Ones” 
(local young women). The money 
will he used to finance the annual 
Civics trip.

—'Ralph McArthur.

Election of School 
Board Set For April ’

Elections for School Board* mem
bers will be held April 3, from 8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m. in the primary build
ing. Mr. Dwight Nowlin will serve 
as election judge. Df. Bennie Le- 
Bleu , tMr̂  Walter A Byr d, and Mrs. 
Jack Patton are those who have fil
ed for re-election. Others.  ̂ wishing 
to file for election must do so ‘by 
March 4,

—Diane Phillips.

Birthday Greetings—
Birthday greetings this week are 

extended to Max Blanton, Pete Gar
cia, Vera Martinez, Chris McCas- 
land, and Aurora Price.

—Buddy Day.

Public ' Schools Week comes but 
once a year. March 1 to 5 is Public 
Schools Week. All the schools in the 
com.munity are holding open house 
this week. They invite the parents 
o f their students, and others, to 
mould good citizens, worthy o f  their 
heritage o f  American citizenship. 
So, take advantage o f this opportu
nity and visit your public schools 
next week, during Public Schools 
week.

Teacher R esin s  
New  Teacfeli

Royce Shoemate, |rtbs been
teaching the fourth ■^ade in pri
mary this past yepr, ' is, resigning 
from his position here and moving 
to Coahoma. His resignation will 
go into effect March 1.

Miss Linda Maule will fill the po
sition left by Mr. Shoemate. Miss 
Maule, who'lives' at Hobbs, graduat
ed from John Tarletou StfUte College 
at mid-term,

—Linda Brown.

WE SALUTE OUR 
SCHOOLS ON

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS WEEK

March 1 thru 5
The opportunities afforded our children for a sound basic 
education in Texas Public Schools are unexcelled. Take  
a look for yourself and see Democracy in Action for the 

week of March 1 through March 5.

Campbell Dept, btore
■ i l l
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occur in a griv«n area; county 
agent suggests that only plants wi15h

to store, >han<He and use them safely. I 
It is better to dispose o f  small'

Hu m  A - f M -  € c U c f i  
ftUiultM S m itt

Home owners can headinoff trou»- 
bles iby purchasing onlyi disease-free 
and healthy plants.

-The following are some suggees- 
tions to those who may be buying 
transplants or nursery stock. If at 
all possible, cheek the roots systems 
to see they are free o f  such diseases 
as rots, galls, or knots. Avoid buying 
any plant that does not have a heal 
thy appearing root system.

Also, make sure the stems of the 
plants are healthy in appearance. 
Dead areas or cankerous-type* le
sions often found on stems may 
later develop and kill the plant. 
Then too, diseases can be carried to 
healthy plants already growing thro
ugh the planting o f those with dis- 
ase.

When purchasing bulbs, make sure 
they are not discolored and do not 
have scab type lesions on the sur
face. Healthy bulbs will have smooth 
surfaces free from* spots .and pit- 
tings. '

Watch for signs o f  leaf spot on 
evergreens and check their color for 
uniformity and a healthy gi'owing 
condition. It may be money well 
spent to buy the top grades o f  nur
sery stock.

Because some ornamentals are ex
tremely' susceptible to diseases which

veiy coifi^bn ever mtmh'ybf "^Texas 
and should be considered when plants 
are being selected. A list o f  plants 
which show the most tolerance for 
this disease is available at the county 
Extension office. Ask for a copy o f 
L-390 ‘‘Cotton Root Rot” and also 
for other publications dealing with 
plant diseases.

Most plant diseases can be pre
vented and the logical starting ploint 
for a disease control pixjgram is 
the planting of disease-free stock.

Placing pesticides in containers 
other than the ones in wihich they 
came can be dangerous and can 
lead to serious misuse o f the mater
ials.

The contents o f an unlabeled in
secticide are unknown, and there is 
no guide on what crops or animals 
the material should be used. Using 
the material for any other than its 
intended purpose, can lead to dam
age or perhaps to illegal and unwant
ed insteticide residues,

A soft drink bottle full o f secti- 
cide, or example, is an invitation to 
disaster. Not only is such an ob
ject 'a temptation to children and 
others, there is not label on the 
bottle which gives information on its 
contents or directions for its use. 
Such information might be vital to 
a doctor undertaking treatment for 
insecticide poisoning.

Users and sellers o f insecticides 
are urged to keep these materials 
in their original packages and also

llie  Rotan Advancae
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cp^aihe^s or improperly stored.,
'U* . . . . .  V'
'When refueling a tractor or ser

vicing its battery or electrical squip- 
ment sparks can be generated, and 
fires started.

That’s why a fire extinguisher is 
a handy! device to bave nearby.

Fires in the field can be started 
from escaping sparks from the ex
haust pipes o f  tractors and other 
motors. A spark arrester will pre- 
veYit these fires. Such a device can 
easily be improvised with fine 
screen wire.

I f a spark arrester is not used, it 
is wise to carry a fire extinguisher 
on the tractor or other machine.

Machine shops or tool sheds should 
be equipped with a fire extinguisher 
as should service centers or shops. 
It is also a good idea to equip the 
farm truck or pickup with an ex
tinguisher.

The compressed dry chemical and 
the cai^bon dioxide types are recom
mended for use on small machinery 
fires.

r,.

J ^ o n 't  j u s t  c e t  MAD! A s

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8 :00 p. m. at the VFW Hail

Ross Woolsey, Commander 
Austin, McKinney, Quartermastei

0 0  SOMETHINC!

fOIN THE 

TEXAS FARMERS UNIONI

NOW OPEN 

EARL COOPER’S

B L A C K SM IT H  &  
W E L D IN G  SH O P

1405 N. Cleveland 

Also 1 to 8 Inch Pipe for Sale

B U T A N E
PR O PAN E
DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan WI 7-2020 
or WI 7-2853 -  IWby 4513

^ % te d  Tea Honor 
Seriibr High School Girls

Members o f  the Sweetwater Bran
ch o f  the American Association o f 
University Women honored 84 sen
ior high school girls with a Valen
tine seated tea Feb. 13, at the 
Sweetwater Country Club. The girls’ 
were Trom high schools in Sweet
water, Roscoe, Highland', Rbby, Ro
tan, Divide and Hobbs,

Guest speaker for the occasion 
was Rev. William' F. Henning Jr,, 
pastor o f  Presbyterian Church in 
Sweetwater, who explained wbyi and 
how a girl should have a formal 
education and what she should do 
with one after she receives it.

Mrs. W. B. Westel Jr., branch 
president, welcomed guests and ex
plained the interest AAUW members 
have in girl graduates. Mrs, Rex 
Bradshaw introduced the speaker.

Rev. Henning stated that women 
o f today need an education “ in or
der to recognize the frontiers be
yond narrow provincialism and in 
order to compete and qualify in a 
world whex-e a woman can be and 
do anything she wants to.”

“ Higher education is possible,” 
he said, “ for all high school gradu
ates who sincerely want it, since 
there are all sorts o f  colleges to fit 
the needs of all sorts o f  people.”  He 
recommended “ The College Hand- 

I book” and “ Student Aid Annual” ,
‘ available in most high school libra
ries, as excellent guides in choosing 
a school. He reminded the girls that 
after college the rewards are great, 
“ not only for the career woman, 
but also for the housewife, who, 
through her zest for reading, con
tinues to learn and to make for her
self a meaningful place in society.” 
j Refreshments were served from a 
t̂ a- table which was centered with 
a small supid statue holding a fluted 
bd#i of white snapdi’agons and glad- 
iolas. Silver candelbra held tall red 
candles.

Mrs, J. Prank Davis, chairman for 
tbe tea, was assisted by Mmes. Mau
rice Reich, John Cox III, T. F. 
Knapp, Alan Courtright, Rex Brad
shaw, and Miss Sue Hawthorne. Re
gistering guests were Misses Louise 
Bollinger and Laura Sheridan as
sisted by Mrs. Knapp. A valentine 
was pinned on each guests as she 
registered.

Rotan members o f AAUW attend
ing the affair were Mmes. James B. 
Dag—and Robert -Witherspoon, and 
Miss Delila Baird.

; Seniors from Rotan who attended 
were Adelia Barrera, Lupe Montez, 
Billie Jo McKinney, Diantha Tanker-

P.'V- ■•V.vv'.Ott

For Sale
3 'LO TS, Corner 7th and Tyler St,

2 Story H O U SE , 2 lots, Beaugard - Genevieve 

2  L O T S, com er Cleveland &  5tlh

C A F E  BUILDING on Lincoln St. at rear o f 
former P , O . building.

Juston Morrow
Phone W I 7-2551

<>

NOTICE

“ Notice is hereby given that Le- 
Clair Operating Co., Inc., has filed 
an application for a permit to drill 
a well for oil, gas or other petro
leum products situated in ’B'|o*?sk̂ 218, 
located within an area shoWii as • 
Drilling Block Number 13, upon ex
hibit A o f  the Ordinance regulating I 
the drilling foir Oil or Gas iwithin' 
the City o f Rotan, Texas, acting un. ' 
der and pursuant to the terms and 
provisions -of an ordinance n.aking 
it unlawful for any person to drill, i 
for, mine, or in any manner engage ! 
in operations for the purpose o f 
extracting Oil, Gas or other Petrol
eum Products from the soil within 
the territorial limits o f  the City of 
Rotan, Texas:

A hearing upon such application 
will be held at the City Hall in the 
City o f Rotan, Texas, on the 5th 
day o f  March, A. D. 19(65, at 10:00 
A.. M. at which time and place all 
persons interested may appear and 
contest said application.”

R. John Catlett, Vice Pres. 
LeClair Operating Co., ..Inc.

3-3 tc

sely, Connie White, Barbara Eades, 
and Bobbie Kerns of Rotan. Also 
senior sponsor, Mrs. Norvel Ken
nedy attended.

Senior girls from Hobcs wer? 
Becky Martinez and Mary Helen 
Martinez.

From Roby were Joanne Basher, 
Jackie Gaylan, ^Doris Brooks, and 

' Belen Gaylan.
I The tea. îs .an. annual  ̂ affair spom 
■ sored by AAUW for the purpose of 
honoring area senior girls and en- 

I couraging them to persue a higher 
education.

ELECTION ORDER
THE STATE OF TiIXA'S 
COUNTY OP FISflElBR 
CITY OF ROTAN

Whereas, the terms o f office o f 
Mayor, Juston M. Morrofw, and 
Councilmeo W. F. Edwards, Jr., W3- 
lie Fleming, and J. D. Weathersbee 
expire on the first Tuesday in April, 
the same being April 6, 1965; and 
Article 978 o f the revised Civil Sta
tutes o f the State o f  Texas requires 
that an election shall ibe held on the 
first Tuesday in April o f  each year 
to elect members o f  the council for 
the ensuing two years, and reqiuires 
that thirty (30) days’ notice shall 
be given o f such election;

Now Therefore, under the powers 
vested in me as Mayor under Article 
2951 o f the'Revised Statutes of the 
State o f  Texas, I, Juston M. Mor
row, Mayor o f  the City o f  Rotan, 
hereby Order and Direct that an el
ection bh held on the first Tuesday 
in April', same being the Sixth day 
of April, 1965, as aforesaid, for the 
election of Mayor and three (3) 
Councilmen to fill the places now 
filled by W. F. Edwards, Jr., Willie 
Fleming, and J. ,D, Weathersbee, re
spectively.

It is further directed .that this o f
ficial notice of, sUch election be pub
lished in the Rotan Advance, and 
that, a copy o f  this order be posted 
in the City Office at' the City Hall 
in the City o f  Rotan, Texas.

Given under my hand this the l9th 
Day o f January, 1965.

Juston M. Morrow, Mayor, City 
o f Rotan

Attest: Frances Hariman, City
Secretary

iMr. and Mrs. Walter Hartsfield 
visited Sunday in Ralls, with Mr. 
and (Mrs. Wayne Poer, Lou and Dana.

I
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Public
Schools W eek

MARCH 1 to 5
You can see Democracy in Action w^hen you visit a public 
school. Make it a point to return to School the week of 
March 1 through M ar. 3, 1965, designated by the Gover 

nor as Public Schools W eek.

TUNE BY PUSH BUHON 
GET SHARP “LIVING COLOR"
with “Wireless Wizard" Electronic Remote Control

H. L. Davis & Co.

g
f*

by RCA V IC TO R  %

From your easychair:
TURN PICTURE ON OR O F F -  
CHANCE CHANNELS—
SELECT V O L U M E - 
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR— ADJUST 
BRIGHTNESS

Y«s, Color TV by RCA Victor is so per> 
fected that you can now tune both Color 
and black-and-white from across the room, 
without once leaving your seat 
Enjoy all the wonderful new shows 

season as they are meant to be seen— 
tai natural “ Living Color,” so real it’s like 
£be entertainment itself!

"O N E-S ET" niECTRONIC FINE 
TVININO. £«t each channel once the 
day you oet your TV. You'll seldom 
hove to t m  with fine tuning again.

"Mirror-Sharp" picturt 
Powerful new MarkSeriss 
chassis

'k Dark-tinted safety glass 
Keyed Automatic Gaiî  
Control , ,
4-spcaker Panaratnic Souni

0

< ►1

Insist on R C A  V icto r— The Best Known, Bast Liked, Best Selling T V  In A m e rk o  

4 *t about tho StCZ Factory Survice, avaitabU to R C A  Victor sol o ^ .io rs  oxrJusivmtit 

e«r IIUF— UHF.VHF iw a . aolional

Ifc

Home Lumber Go.
T V  Center in Rotan



K E IT H ’S F R O ZE N  L E M O N A D E , 6  o u n ce ................................. 2  For 25c

J; FRESH CHOICE REGULAR 25c PKG.

D O N A L D  D U C K  FR O ZE N  O R A N G E  JUICE 6 ounce 23c

Mellorine
Foremost 
A ll Flavors 
Limit 4

y<i Gallon 25c
BISCUITS Dottie 

8  Cans

Wafers 20
FRESH

Eggs doz. 45c FRESH LEAN POUND

AI6R0W 4 POUNDS

Pinto Beans 59c Pork Chops 5
POUND

PREMIUM 1 POUND

i Crackers 29c
UPTON T E A

1-4 LB.

39
1-2 LB.

r -

PREMIUM

EITZ
CRACKERS

35c
POUND

GOOCH’S ALL MEAT SLICED

Bologna
BLUE RIBBON CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK
Pork Sausage 12 oz. 35c

79c
J / ^ E G I V E

m m m m  stamps:
200 ZEE PINK FACIAL

TISSUE 25c

TEXAS SWEET

Oranges
5 LB. BAG

49«

FRESH ASSORTED DEL TEX.

Candies
REG. 39c BAGS

33c
VERMONT MAID

Syrup
38 OZ.

79c
TIMEJOIXY TIIipW 

CORN
2 LB. BAG

1  DELICIOUS

Apples 3
4 LBS.

9̂ SHEAFFER’S EXTRA FILLER $1.75 VALUE

BALL POINT

;; FRESH  C A U L IF L O W E R , e a c h ..................35c

<» GOLDEN RIPE4 ►

Lh. 10«
PEN

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

iiiiin M ir mmm

KRAFT CHOCOLATE

Carmels
9 oz.

35
PILLSBURY’S PEACH, APPLE, CHERRY

---- -I
EACH I

49c
Texas Annual 

PUBLIC SC H O O L  W E E K

Visit A  Public School 
March 1 Thru 5th

C LASSIFIED  A D S
2e per word first insertum; le

ser word subsequent insertions.
; 'Mintmutii first insertion,'-50c
Minimum subsequent insertions 35c 
Card c f  thanks take classified rate, 
Marne (noi telephone No.) must be 
?iveh on !jll charge classified, and 
payment due on publication. <

For Sale
For Sale M Farmall and equip

ment. A. K. Matthies. 4-tfc

Foi' Sale complete Blacksmith 
shop, including welding equipment, 
R. L. Short, box 222, call collect CE 
7-3515, Jayton, 3-4tp

iou3 grounds, H. iLee 8t, call
Clay Coggins, Koby 4S2I.

For Rent, garage apartment, fur
nished, 3 rooms and bath, will share 
garage, -Mrs. J. V. iHelluins, SOI N. 
Lakeview, phone WI 7-3488. 2-tfc

For Sale ‘56 'Chevy, 4 door and 
Dodge pickup, call iLon Weems, 7- 
3469. 3-tfc

For Sale building lots, east o f 
town on Hamlin highway, phone 
WI 7-3054. 43-tfc

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone WI 7-3'290, J. 
B. Smith. 41-tfc

For Sale or rent, small house, 
804, N Garfield, phone WI 7-25- 
78. 51-tfc

For Sale Von Roder Cotton Seed 
o ff  wihite sack delinted, 30% disc, 
until April 1, 19*65, phone WI 7- 
3097, Don Rollins. 2-3tp

For Sale or lease, 79 acres, 5 mil
es east of Roby, contact Bill or Jew
ell Fancher, phone WI 7-3207. 49-4p

For Sale, house and lot on 107 
West Mead st'., call Mrs. A. W. Can- 
fil.

l o f t y  pile, free from soil is the 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $!• Hughes 
Furniture.

For Sale, 55' Ford pickup. Call 
Wendell Morrow. 3-tfc

Alfalfa Hay for sale, $40 per 
ton, delivered (for semi-truck load 
or more). Jack Powell, HU 2- 
5594, Altus, Oklahoma. 50-3tp

For Sale: 3 bedroom home at 920 
E. 5th St. Paved, backyard fence, 
on 60 ft. lot, nice yard with threes. 
Assume FHA loan or refinance. See 
or call J. D. Weathersbee at Wea 
tiiersbee Funeral Home, Ph. 314,

29-tfc

For Rent, 2 room furnished Apt., 
bills paid, G. D. Coan, 406 E. Beau
regard, phone WI 7-3415. 52tfc

For Rent 3 (bedroom house at 
712 N Florence, carpeted through
out, vented heat and plumbed for a 
washer, see C. A. Ragan or call WI 
7-3274. 52-4tp

For Rent, small furnished bouse, 
Inzer Whitefield, phone WI 7-23- 
28. 3-tfc

For Rent front bedroom, private 
bath, 308 E Johnson, WI 7-3214, 
Bernice Stockton. 51-tfc

For Rent, house clo<se in, all re
decorated, in good neighborhood., 
call WI 7-3096. 2-tfc

For Rent my home in Rotan, W. 
T. Helms, ca'U at Verbenia out o f 
Post. l-4tp

For Rent, 4 room house and bath, 
car port, wired for washer and dry
er, call or see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store, M  7-2272. 44-tfc

For rent, sale or trade, contmier- 
cial building in Rotan, presently oc
cupied by Nunley Plumbing Co. con
tact H. L. Dycus at Dycus Cleaners. 
______  38-tfc

For Rent Large apartment, call
7-2323 or 7-2211. 46-tfc

For Rent, Large Apartment, call
7-2323 or 7-2211. 51-tfc

For Rent nice 3 bedroom house, 
2 baths, carpeting, central heat and 
cooling, built-in range, automatic 
washer, phone 7-2526. 49-tfc

Strayed dark red yearling bull, 
about 700 lbs., no marks. Please no
tify Bill House, phone WI 7-33- 
34. 52-2tp

For Sale Spring Oats for seed, 
$1.25 per bushel, 4 miles south of 
Rotan, Jim O’Briant. 50-tfc

YOU are invited to listen to the 
Erimitivt Baptist Program each 
Sunday Morning, 7:30 to 8:00 over 
EDWT, Stamford, 1400 on your 
dial. 17-tfc

. For Sale, Used Retrigerators 
Ranges, and Washing Mactiines -  
Home Lumber Company.

SPECIALS FEB. 25 -26 -27

For Sale, 160 acre farm, partly 
irrigated, cash or terms, Jack Bruce 
phone 6281. 37-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines — 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale or Rent 3 bedroom ho-use 
908 E 5th, call WI 7-3343. 52-4tp

Get your Hunting and Fishing Li
cense at White Auto 'Store. 52-tfc

For Sale Two used TV sets. Jack 
Jones, phone Wl 7-3474. 52-tp

Large Evaporative Air Condition
er, used two seasons, price $40. WI 
7-2544. Mrs. G. D. Da-vis, 912 Mc
Kinley. 49-tfc

We rent Baby Beds, Rollaway 
Beds, TV’s, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
etc. See us for these or other ren
tal needs. Also used furniture, all 
kinds for sale, Landes Furniture 
Phone 5261.

For Sale, Ford Tractor and equip
ment, 3 miles east o f Rotan, Dallas 
Neal. 41-tfc

For sale or rent, house, small 
dwon payment and monthly pay
ments, Jay Hendon, HI 7-3281. 45tf

^jFdr Sale almost new 730 Case 
Ttactbr,, cultivator, ’ planter, long 
tool bar, one 3 disc breaking plow, 
11% foot tandem and Case Strip
per, all in A l condition, price $6500, 
see Doyle Gartman, at Premier Sta
tion, phone WI 7-8017.............48-tfc

For Worms, Blood Bait and Stink 
Bait see Joe Ogle.

For Sale, New 3 bedroom house, 
906 N. McKinley. Finance for 15 
or 20 years, J. T. Downs. l-2tp

For Sale, two small dwellings in 
Rotan, 1005 Cleveland and 905 E. 
7th. Sacrifice for quick sale, L. J 
Cunningham, Hamlin SP 4-2147 or 
Mrs. Pat Hamric, WI 7-2232, Ro
tan. i_2tp

rOR RENT
For Rent in Rotan, 2 bedroom 

house, garage, cellar l>asement, spae-

I will do altering, Mrs. Joe Tag- 
part, across street north Piggly 
Wiggly. 2-tfc

Baby Sitting wanted, your home 
or mine, phone WI 7-3056, Mrs. Lee 
Hefner. 2-2tp

For Low Rent, large farm house 
on mail route, school bus rt., electri
city, and city water line, 2 l-^ mil. 
.W Rotan, Mrs. W. L. Terrell, phone 
WI 7-3224. 3-tfc

SPARE TIME in c o m e  
Refilling and collecting money from 
NEW TYPE high quality coin op
erated dispensers in tliis area. No 
selling. To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to 1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net excellent monthly income. More 
full time. For personal interview 
w ite  P. 0. Box 10573, Dallas, Texas 
75207. Include phone number.

CARD OF THANKS
Words can never express o<ur 

gratitude for the many kindnesses 
shown us during the illness and 
death o f  our husband, father and 
grandfather.

The floral offerings, food, and 
other expressions o f  your esteem 
for him will be everlasting com
fort to us. May the Lord bless each 
o f you.

Mrs. H. C. Baiilio
Mrs. Bobbye Hardin and children
T-iSgt. and Mrs. E. K. Foster and 

children.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means o f 

thanking the people who were so 
nice during the long illness and for 
expressions of sympathy at the pass
ing o f our loved one.

Craig Elmore and family.

Mrs. Darthulia Hale visited in 
Pampa over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Hale, Ross, and 
Blake.

(Mrs. Bertie Burrow and Tom 
Gegory visited in Abilene with Mrs. 
B. E. Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Jones in Hamlin Monday.

Mrs. 0. R. Clark visited Sunday 
in Brownfield with Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Alvin Nisch. Mrs. Clark attended 
a tea for (Mrs: Ann Nisch given by 
her baton twirlers in the home o f 
Mrs. Moore Sunday afternoon 3 to 
5.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Petty and chil
dren o f ' Abilene were here Sunday 
because of the serious illness o f his 
grandmother,’ Mrs. Petty who is in 
Callan Hospital. They also visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Byerly.

/Vera Cozart o f  Abilene visited her 
sisters Mrs. Hub Goolsby and Mrs. 
Perry Eaton over the weekend and 
also visited with Mrs. Phil Malouf.

A D VAN C E A D i  J*At



NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP FISHER 
ROTAN MUNIOTPAL WATER 
AUTHORilTY:

TO THE RESIDENT, QUAI^PI- 
BD ELECTORS OF ROTAflST iMUNI- 
O P A L  WATER AUTHORITY:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will he held in said Authority at the 
time and place, and for the purpose, 
as provided in the Resolution Calling 
An Election For Three* Directors, 
duly adopted by the Hoard o f 'Dir
ectors o f  said Authority, which Re
solution is substantially as follows: 

RESOLUTION CALLING AN 
ELECTION FOR THREE 

DIRECTORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FISHER 
ROTAN iMUNIOIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY^

WHEREAS, Rotan Municipal Wat
er Authority was created under Ar* 
tide XVI, Section 59 o f the Consti
tution o f  Texas, by Chapter 244, 
Acts o f the '5'7th Legislature, Regu
lar Session; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the terms 
o f  such Act, the Directors o f the 
Authority are to be chosen by elec
tion; and

WHEREAS, the terms o f  three 
Directors will expire an April 6, 
aM 5, and now it is deemed necessary 
to hold and election for the purpose 
o f  electing three Directors as re
quired by the law above mentioned; 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
OaOARD OF DORECTORS OF

ROTAN MUNIOIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY:

1, That an election be held within 
fsiaid Authority on the 6th day of 
April, for the purpose o f  el
ecting three Directors for said An- 
Ijhority, with each o f  said Directors 
to serve for a term o f two yeara.

from the date o f  this election or un
til his successor is elected and qual
ified.

2. That said election shall be held 
at the City Hall, 'Rotan, Texas.

3. The ballots o f  said election 
shall have written or printed there
on substantially the following:
^O.

No.

Hfctan Municipal Water Au

thority Directors Election 

April 6, 1»6'5

i\̂otersNote: 
be affixed 
side.

Signature to 
on the reverse

OFFICIAL BALLOT
V- -

4. That said election will be held 
'Under the Texas Election Code, ex
cept as otherwise provided in the 
Act creating the Authority;" and only i 
legally qualified electors residing 
within said Authority shall be quali
fied to vote at said election.

5. Notice o f  said election shall be 
given by publishing a substantial 
copy o f  this resolution in the “ Rotan 
Advance,” which is a newspaper pub
lished and having general circula
tion iu the 'City o f  Rotan, Texas. 
Such Notice shall 'be published one 
time at least ten days prior to the 
election,

6. Immediately after said election 
has 'been held' the officers holding 
the same shall make rctuam o f  the 
result thereon to this Board.
iRotan Municipal Water Authority

At Christian Science services this 
Sunday, the Bible Lesson on “ Christ 
Jesus” will include the promise re
corded in Mark (16): “And these 
signs shall follow them that 'believe; 
In my name shall they cast out 
devils; . . . They shall take up ser
pents; and if they drink any deadly 
thing, it shall not hurt them; they 
shall lay hands on the sick, and they 
shall recover.”

Also to be considered is a related 
passage from the Christian Science 
textbook: “Jesus established in the 
Christian era the precedent for all 
Christianity, theology, and healing. 
Christians are under as direct orders 
now, as they were then, to be Christ, 
like, to possess the Christ-spirit, to 
follow the Christ-example, and to 
heal the sick as well as the sinning” 
(Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, 
p. 138).

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. & A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visiton Invited

R. J. Rogers, W. M. 
Alvin Clark, Secretary

Tile O. S. S. 
meets earii ae. 

cond Tuesday at 
7:30 in the HaU.

Visitora welconta

Nejet Week is Public Schools Week 
(March 1 through March 5), your 
opportunity to see for yourself how 
tne youth o f this state is being 
trained' for citizenship. Make it a 
habit to take an interest in our 
schools. They are a solid investment 
in Democracy.

Joyce Noles, W? M. 

Josephine Martin, Sec.

M t ^ n t i r a . . .  O H  M e n !

tiXAS OtL ELECTRIC COMRAHY

OR 3-4162

Abilene, Texos
W e are expanding our business to cover your territory. 
W e would appreciate your consideration of us for any 
of your electrical problems.

• MOTOR AND CONTROL RER^iR
• MOTOR AND CONTROL SALES
• WATER FLOOD CONTROLS

FASH —  ECONOMICAL! —  FULLY INSURED 

24-Hour Service Coll Collect

Ted’s Used Parts
BUY & SELL USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
Used Tires and Tubes For 

Sale
Buy Junk Iron, Old Radiators 

and Batteries.
One-Horse Stock Trailer 

For Sale.
2 Bika. West on North Hiway 

on 6th Street

Test Holes - Domestic and Ir
rigation Wells - Turbine and 
Submergible Pumps - Clean 

Outs - Pumps and Pipes
FREE ESTBMATES

Rodgers Drilling 
Company

Ph. 8133 405 E. Lee St.
Rotan, Texas

The public school is a training | The Rotan Advance 
ground for responsible citizens of Thursday, February 25, 1965 INio. 4 
the future. Learn the technique o f
training by visiting a school during 
Public Schools Week,. March 1

through March 5.

A O V A N vCE AD b F A « .

M A T T R E SSE S
'iew or renovated and bex springs 
nisllty made, Save up to 50% re- 
:»oTated. Choice size or finnness. 
GuatABteed by Western Mattress 
Co., Sao Angelo, phone Hughes 
Furniture, Rotan, Phone WT 7- 
2491 and leave address .

S H A R P ’S PEST  
C O N TR O L

H om e Chvned and (Operated 
A ll w ork  guaranteed 

Free C heck  & Estimate for 
All Kinds of Insects

GORDON SHARP
Ph. HI 3-5911 Rt. 1

Snyder, Texas

A ir Conditioner
INSTALLATION REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors. Tsbing 
Pads, ete.

ELECTRICAL APPLIAUCB 
REPAIRIIIG

Electiical Outlets wmS L%lit
Fbctuirss

REPAIR A MBPLAOI
FAvam  1

Cbamp CUtlt
iotkiik

Phone Wl 7-a4eS Rotan

PAY & TAKE FOOD STORE 
PRICE GROCERY 

YOUNGS’ FOOD MARKET

ChevyU
C h eoyU  100 2 -D odr Sedan

With aluminized exhauaU that dieeeurage eorroeion. . .  Deleotron generatoTB V M  
encourage longer batterg'Ufe . . .  brakee that adjust themselves. .  • rocker panih 
that Hush themselves free of dirt and salt. Tight? They*re downright mUeii§t

Y<ni*re looking at the lowest priced sedan and 
station wa|;on that Chevrojet makes.

They neither I'cwk nor adt their price.
They're room y. The se d ^  seats six. The 

wagon has nine feet from the hack of the 
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.

They're good kicking. Clean. Functional. A n
You can get an economical 4-cylinder engine ** 

in the sedan or in both cars, a 120-hp Hi-Th|lft 
Six that’s quick to do ever3rthing but cost —
you money. As w e ^ id  earlier, these are our 
loowest priced cars. Try one^put today.

Drive something really new— discover the difference at ^ u r  Chevrolet deeder's

fhevmlet ‘ CheveUe • ChevgJl- Corvair’ Corvette

a O C S E T T  C B V K O U T  C O M V A K S
111 ^ ftOTAK TEXAS

• •• ••

JOIN the...
FARMERS’Farm Organization

FARMERS U N IO N  BELIEVES: that farmers should run their ow n  
farm  organization—not m iddlem en, not processors, not retailers.

FARMERS U N IO N  BELIEVES: in more farm  bargaining pow er—
In a better w heat program, a better cotton program , and. a 
better feed grains program .

FARMERS U N IO N  BELIEVES: in preserving and im proving rural 
communities and in a stronger rural Am erica.

FARMERS U N IO N  BELIEVES: in parity of lncom e"fof*'faw tty-*' 
farm ers, comparable w ith that of non-farm Industry.

FARMERS U N IO N  BELIEVES: '̂ ln ;supporl&ig^ithO National Com
mission on Food M arketing to find out w h y  prices paid by 
consumers in .th e  supermarkets have increased w h ile  prices 
received by farmers have gone dow n—and in doing something  
to correct this situation. .

IF you believe in this too, join with 750,000 other 
farm families across the United States who are now 
Farmers Union members.

TEXAS FARMERS UNION
Founded 1902

Y O U N G ’ S
FOOD
SAMOr SAVEESATS?

‘S a v e  as  y o u ' S p e n d  vw/jbK H

Fro-zan
EGc;s

1/2  G al.

Doz.

Lb.

29c
43c
10cBananas

ORANGES 39c
w  V.

Fresh

ONIONS ^
Folgers

COFFEE Lb.

15c
79c

TattM |m 4 ••
fRESM-PERK£0|

Instant 6 oz. Jar

Coffee 79i
Pure 24  oz. Jar

Salad Mustard 23c
V2 or . Lb../

Cured Hams 39cf
PORK ROAST Ib. 39c.
Peter Pan #

“  $1.9Si
S U b a .;^

39c
Premium

Cream Meal
yOUNG’S MARKET

/r



SHOP D. J. SMITH
W e W m  Give DOUBLE M . GREEN STAMPS EACH 

TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

G ,m d y .F r « .Z „  l » « * n  f j  T d l ( t » 1

Ice Cream Milk 7 $1
1-2 Q^lc^n

Pet
TaU  
Cans

Assorted Flavor Can

SEGO 29c
Dottie 6  Cans

BISCUITS 49c

Tender Smoked

PICNIC
HAMS

b.

w

Bsmquet Mexican Each Folger*

DINNERS 29c
Fam ily iSze

Siale Low S u d s 3 0 c

Big Ring Size Save 32c

Folgers

2 Lb.
Cam

Folgers Instant

Mr.Clean 77c COFFEE$1.59|

Lipton Tea 79c
Lipton Tea 1-4 Lb. *>ox 3^
Lipton Tea Bag 59
Instant$1.38 Lipton Tea 30*̂ "
Sturgeon ay Pic

10 O z. Jar / ^ |  • ^themes S ^
222

PUBLIC SC H O O L  W E E K -M A R . 1st to 5th

r @ J E

Choice Seven

rs^ s

Tm der Club

1

Pound
Fresh Green

ONIONS
bu. 5c
W hite

Potatoes
Texas

Orange 5

Roast Steak 
l b .  3 9 ^  l b .  6 9 ^

Rutabaga Choice Chuck

STEAK 
lb. 49c 4’’°^

Fresh Ground

MEAT

Lb.

Sack

Lb.

69c
Freski C alf

6  O z. Can

$1.00
Tender Pour

LIVER BEEF RIBS 
lb . ^9c lb . 19c
Campfire

Bacon2

Singleys Attend  
Alcohol-Narcotic M eet

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Singley return
ed Saturday night from Waco, where 
they attend the 7th anniual Texas- 
Alcoholic-iNarcotic 'Education Sem
inar, at Baylor University.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
o f Fisher Co. paid the expenses for 
the trip, sending the Singleys as 
representatives o f  this Fisher As
sociation.

The first session began at 8:30 
Friday morning. Dr. Abner W. Mc
Call (gave the welcome; Dr. MdCall 
is the president o f  Baylor. Inspira
tion devotionals were brought Iby Dr. 
Kyle :'M. Yates each morning; Dr. 
Tates is Professor o f  Bible at Bay
lor. iDr. Lester Keyser, M. D., Direc
tor o f Southern Methodist Univer
sity Medical Center in Dallas, gave 
lectures on “ What All People Should 
Know About Alcohol,” and “ Solving 
the Prclfhlems Through Church and 
School.”  Dr. Cyril B. Courville, M. 
D., who is Director o f  Cajal Labora
tories o f Neurology, 'Las Angeles Co. 
Hospital in L. A., California, and 
Professor o f  Neurology, Loma Linda 
University School of Medicine, pre
sented lectures on '‘The Effects , of 
Alcohol on the Bfain,”  and “ Afooh- 
pl and General Body Health,”  using 
film to shorW the effects as they ap
pear.

A banquet was held Friday even
ing. William N. Plymat, a “ Walking 
Encyclopedia’ on the effects o f  al
cohol, ipbunder and President o f  the 
Preferred Risk Mutual Insunance Oo. 
o f  Des. Moines, Iowa, was speaker 
for the banquet session, and chal
lenged Texans tq enact a 3-point 
programi aimed at curbing drunken 
dinvihg- and asked, “ Can we afford 
to lose 200 lives or more each year 
because o f  drinking drivers, i f  we 
can save them through l^slation?”  

Plymat {.urged hia audience to 
Texans' in poshing through the 3 
point program, and added this pro- 
grant should he enacted in every 
state, .-commenting that wme alrea
dy are adopting these. “ First’’ , the 
insurance executive said, “ we need 
to enact lawg providing for implied 
consent on the part o f motorists to 
submit to chemical tests of either 
their breath or blood, in the event 
they are stopped by police officer’s 
as a suspect of drunk driving.”  “ Se
cond, we need to define drunk driv
ing in terms o f a blood alcohol level 
at 0.10 per cent. Anything over 
that percentage should establish 
prima facie evidence for driving 
while intoxicated.”

“Third,” he said, “ since impair
ments begins with a blood alcohol 
level o f  0.93 per cent, a law should 
he enacted providing that a percen
tage o f  .05 to 0.10 be prima facie 
evidence o f  driving while imparled, 
punishable as a misdemeannor.”

The insurance executive also urg
ed theapy programs he instituted to 
rehabilitate alcoholics. He proposed 
additional prgorams to instruct chil
dren o f the illogic o f .placing them
selves under the influence o f alcohol.

Mr. and Mrs. Singloy will be 
speaking to various church organiza
tions in the near future, passing on 
information which they received 
from this Seminar, and hope to he 
organizing an all-out effort to carry 
out these plans set forth by Mr. 
Plymat and others in the Seminar. 
A flim, “ Verdict in 32 iSeconds”  'will 
be shown in 'Rotan at a later date. 
This film is on eevery person in 
this area should see. Final .plans 
will he printed as soon as possible.

OES Entertaini 
Guests Saturday

Mrs. Hal Bumett o f  Alpine was 
honored Saturday evening with a 
coffee in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Biud Hughes, when members o f the 
Rotan Chapter o f  OES aud guests 
enjoyed an hour of visiting.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
R. 'O. Allen, Mrs. Ted McArthur, 
and Mrs. P. A. Martin in serving a 
refreshment pHte o f  sandwiches, 
cookies and cqff!ee 0  memher o f the 
Rotan Chapteir -^d  , guests,! Mrs. 
Burnett, Mrs, Hooper Shelton o f the 
Roiby 'Chapter and Mrs. D. iL. Ay- 
cock q f ' D a m e^ ^ -C ^  Mrs,
Burnett came with he^, hiusband, 
Hal Burnett, 'wiio was speaker for 
the Ma^nic Lodge George Wash
ington Birthday observance Satur. 
day night.

The training place for Democracy 
is our public schools. Take a look 
at the technique used by our teach
ers during the week o f  March 1 
through March! B, ‘  designed by the 
Governor as Public Schools Week. 
Plan a visit.; to school, meet the 
teacher’s, the football coach and the 
principih The doors are always 

open ahd f&ii are"" certain to receive 
a hearty welcome.' ^ f



If you want to mix
business

with
pleasure

1 Pink & Blue For
'M rs. Russell Cordell

■Mrs. Russell Cordell of Roby was 
honored with a Pink and Blue Gift 
Tea, Wednesday afternoon, Febru
ary 17 in the home of Mrs. H, T. 
Pillingim.

Hostesses were. Mimes. Fillingim, 
I>oyle McSpadden, Cody Wicker, 
Carl Singley, Bill Parker, Carroll 
Murphree, Ted Daniels, )Bill Cashen, 
Bob Tidmore and Miss Mabel Don
nell.

The honoree received many lovely 
and useful gifts from Ro.by and Ro- 
tan. The hostess gift was a beauti
ful robe \vith matching gown and 
other useful and pretty baby gifts.

A crystal and .silver service was 
used in serving punch, cookies, sal
ted nuts and coffee from he pink 
net covered dining table.

Guests attended from Roby and 
Rotan.

M rs. Porter Brings
W S C S  Program

Mrs. J. W. Porter gave program 
to Rotan HD Club Friday, Feb. 19 
in the home of Mrs. Homer Aaron.

Her theme was “The Greatest 
Thing in the World is Love” , taken 
from 13th chapter o f  1st Cbr., and' 
this was enjoyed by all present.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. C. Roach, W. L. Terrell, 
Viola Hendon, W. J.. Coffman, Dick 
Edwards, Barney Bigham, Alyne 
Shell, Mrs. Porter and the hostess, 
Mrs. Aaron.

Next meeting will be March 5 in 
the Community Room o f First Nat
ional iBank. iProgram will be on 
New Fabrics, color and syles for 
Spring.

Ibur Ibtd Dealer has the truck dta6s right for you!
*65 F O R DWhether you’re on the job, or 

off on a family outing. Ford’s 
Twin-I-Beam comfort makes 
it the best pickup for you. Two 
front axles smooth Um rough
est roads. Each front wheel is 
•Bspended' ihdepmdently on

forged I-beam axles and heavy- 
duty coil springs cushion the 
ride for comfort you never 
fO;Und in a tough truck before. 
Find out for yourself what two 
front axles do for pickup^^; 
ride—on or off the jo b ! '^ ^ '

T W I N fB E A M

P IC K U P S
Come in and test the ridethatb tailored for

BOVAM MOTOB COMPAMT
-TEXAS

Dinner Here Honors 
G . W . Rodgers fo Girard

George W. Rodgei*s Sr., o f Girard 
was honored on his 73rd birthday, 
Sunday, with a dinner at the home 
o f his son, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rodg
ers Jr., 405 Lee ,St.

Present to help celebrate his

Jim Nayfa Perfects 
Static Eleminationi

A rceent issue of Dallas Morning 
News carried picture and story on a 
former Rotan resident', Jim Nlayfa 
o f Dallas who has placed on the 
m.arket a new formula iStop-Shock, 
a chemical to kill static electricity.

His ni îrket in addition to home 
use for carpets, car upholstery, etc., 
is in cotton gins and industry of- 
lices where static causes much trooii-

birthday were, his wife, two ^reat, ^le in machines using roll paper, 
granddaughters, Janet and Kathy g^atic electricity also causes much 
Rodgers, ,Sweetwater; two great) ^ ê printing indi&tpy-.:
grandsons. Jack Rodgers, Girard; 
Bob Rodgers, Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Choffin, Crane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Warren, Jay and Tonda, 
Crane; Mrs. Jess Choffin. Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson and 
family, Abilene; Mr. and Mts. Bill 
Parnell and Linda, Wellman; Mr.’ 
and M rs.; Tommiy! Rodgers, Sweet l̂ 
water; Mr. and Mrs. Rome Rodgers, 
Clairemont: Mr. . and Mrs. :E. . M>, 
Stricklin,, Rotnn and SFC Bobby G. 
Rodgers,' Davis, * Calif, b '- '

Glowing reports have been made 
from all tests in the various fields.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred iByerl-y ' arid-|' 
''hiklirm of;;P<ipt v is i^ k  hih '
■'.Ir. ahd. •.Mi'Sk Fred B yetly ii^'nday.

Kathy and Joe Day o f  Fort Stock- 
ton are here with their grandmoth 
er, Mrs. Eva Day, par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Gehid Day are in 
•Ajb'ileiie with their one month old 
fon, John, who is in' Hendfrick Mem
orial 'Hospital for tVeatment. The 
baby became seribdsly ill ,^itb prieu- 
'njohia at their home in l^ort Stock- 
’ tdn s and was .carri^ by laipbplanqe 
to 'Aibilene. ^
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TOUGHEST TRACTOR TIRE
IN ITS PRICE

GOODYEAR SURE-GRIP with 
TUFSYIM and 3-T  NYLON!

DRIVE IT!
Continuous hard work day In and out can’t 
sap the strength of 3-T nylon a>rd. And Tufsyn 
lasts far longer than ordinary rubber during 
continuous service. Sure-Grip can take it!

GOUGE IT!
The 3-T nylon cord body with the Tufsyn 
tread gives greater resistance to rock, stump, 
and root damage. This toughness defies pun
ishing iolts and punches to the body! The 
Sure-Grtp can take it!

SOAK IT!
Rain, wet, and dampness do not weaken 
3i-T nylon cord or Tufsyn. The Sure-Grip goes 
at full strength in any weather!

COOKITI
Both 3-T nylon and Tufsyn have built-in de
fenses against heat from internal friction and 
from the weather. Even in desert-like heat, 
the Sure-Grip can take it!

Sure-Grip is guaranteed to out
wear and outperform ail other 
tractor tires in its price ciassi

Sura-Grip 1$ guaranteeif. . .  Oner^o give better 
field traction and less tread wear than any other 

.^replacement rear tractor tire in the Sure-Grip 
price class, when used under similar conditions 
and for a like period of time.
If within 60 days from date of purchase your 
Sure-Grip does not meet these standards your 
Goodyear Dealer or Service Store, provided the 
tires are ream ed within 90 days from date of 
purchase, will, either refund in cash any payment^

made or allow the a m o u n t a s ' c r e d i t  on 
any other Goodyear rear tractor tires. .This guar
antee excludes comparison with Goodyear Super- 
Torque and Special Purpose rear tractor tires.
Two—against defects in workmanship and n^e^  
rial for the life of the tread.
Should failure occur under this part of our guaf- 
antee, allowance will be made on a new tire of 
the same size and type based on tread depth, 
reniaining and current “Goodyaar price.” , I
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Service Held F w  
Retired Roby Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Price 
Clovis, Calif., and Mr. and BBjrs. 
Floyd Cox o f  National City, CaJaf-j, 
came for the funeral o f the 
father, R. A. Morgan o f Roby,

Mr. Morgan, 88, retired 
farmer, died in Wilkinson Cli»ir 
Hospital in Rô by pt 9:30 p. 
Friday.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
day in First Baptist Church, Ro%, 
with Rev. Norris Taylor, pastor, sn& 
Rev. Henry Rhynes, pastor o f l ie  
West Side Baptist Church, offscial- 
ing.

Burial was in the Roby Cemetrrj!;, 
with Weathersbee 'Funeral HoMe «b 
chaise.

Mr. Morgan was born July 5, iVTfk 
in Hardman County, Tenn.,-aSd 
came to Texas in 1895.: ■ jj© moved 
to Fisher County in l907 from Mo?- 
kel.

He was married Nov, .5, 1891, i* 
Lorena, Tex., to Maggie Mae Ander
son. She died in Roby Aug. 13,

Mr. Morgan was a member o f  ft® 
Baptist church.

'Surviving are four sons, Earlraco*! 
Joe, both o f R6by, Raymond o f  Ktap- 
ville and Woodpo^; four dauglitienk 
Mrs,̂  HaUie Price o f  dovisj CaJiL 
Miss Lola Morglin of Roby;, Mnt. 
Lora Cox o f National City, klalitv 
and Mrs. Louf 11a :Flynn o f  El CajdBp 
Calif.; 17 ^ b^ohili^cn , and X  

.,great-^|ndchild;^.

:v. -i ■ "
^pj>roaCTO^ Marriage 
Is i^hoiiricfed 1

M r. and Mi's. T . G, C a rte r o f  
do'wn announce the appooacliic  
marriag)e o f their da'ughter. Nee* 
Faye ?to Rbddy Middleton, He, is  sb*  
o f Mr.^ and M rs . JL M , MiddSe^oB"*® 
Rotan. -

The -wedding isi planned .for 3 
m.y Mareb-7 at ipirst JB»pti9^ChiBrdk 
in gnn^wn. .: .

jJiDr, iMlddleton*.. fimm
Haskell High & h o o l 19'6d and 1® 
employed with ^ u ik e y '
Co. in Brownfiold; THfe'' '‘bride-eliBdt 
attends Sundown High Sebool, •

Birthday Party Held 
A t Methodist Church

A large crowd aseembled in 
lowship Hall of the Methodist 'C3war- 
ch on the evening of' February, serr- 
enteenth to celebrate everyoner* 
birthday. This event was planned I15' 
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Fisher.

Twelve tables were approprial*lT 
and beautifully diecorated .for eaift 
month o f  the year. After all joined 
in singing the birthday song asul 
Rev, Fisher gave the invocation, a 
delicious supper was enjoyed. AH 
guests were seated at the table re
presenting his birth month.

After supper a special numlber or 
stunt was given by each -groiiqi. 
These proved highly entertaining ari£ 
very clever. At the close, Mrs. Jlsii- 
er bade all good night.

J '-fi

W e  Repair and SeiYice Your Tractor Tires at Your Farm or in our Shop at 20 0  N . Cievelahd
N E W  U SED  TIRES O F A ll -T Y P E S  SIZE S

Rotan Church of Chiisl:
Sunday:
Bible .Study, 9 :45 a. m. and 6 p- m. 
Worship, 10:30 a. m. and 7:09 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Bible Study for all age, 7:39 p. m. 
Thursday:
Worship at Nursing Hom^ OfW p.
m.

Sermon Topics: ;;
Sunday Mo thing: “iGod’s Love F«r 

Man”
Sunday Evening: Guest Spealnss,

Dr. Maurice Callan.

2 0 0  N . Cleveland Phone W I 7 -3 2 1 2

W ILLIN G H AM S SE LL 
COW S IN NEW  M EXICO

Tarlton Willingham and ScHt:, 
Rotan, recently sold 28 registered 
Angus cows to John' A  Hightowo^ 
Rancho, New Mexico.

Visiting in the JeiSse HeffemaBi; 
h-ome last, Wednesday night was Qd. 
Ohnrles Ray.'Cbbb, son; o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Cobb o f  FVeeport, Char
les entered ,^rvieft,; in Malrch "NIM 
and has been stationed at iChamtte 
Air Force BaSCy Blnois,- Aftei-'i^iend- 
ing 2 weelps at home he is iberng sta
tioned ,at Mii^tj • rNorih V'llhilfcoti. 
Charles is a graduate o f  "BTaaesr 
port'/High SchdoL’ Hel^tterided. Be- 
tap Schools for y. 6 yearsj ’ until has 
family moved to Pr^porV in ISSSv. 
He also visited Wednesday evening 
with an un<?lei MiHer 'Cobb and liB 
cousin, Mrs. Larry WeathermaB.

^Mrs. Royce Hu^aby and sons Dok 
and Lyun and Charges Reed « «  
turned to their '̂ ’‘•homeg in xnitwti 
Monday aftemoom ^Mrs. Hudcalqr 
arsd .pns v is te d  h e r  lies.

"Wr B. McKiinmey and other nfi-

since Friday.



H D  A g e n t  A t t e n d i i ^  
Meeting In Austin

Mrs. Alice Ballenger, Fisher Coun
ty H. D. Agent, left '\yednesday for 
Austin to attend the ifteeting o f  the 
Board o f the 'County iHome Demon
stration Ag-ents' Association <qf Tex
as. The hoard o f  directors' will have 
their spring board Thursday in the 
Commadore Perry Hotel in 
Mrs. Ballenger is treasurer o f  the 
State Association.

On February 26-27, (Mrs. Ballenger 
will attend the Annual meeting of

the Texas Home ^onom ies Associa-c 
tion. Approximately 500 home eco
nomics in teaching, research, ex
tension, business and' homemaking
are expected to participate in this 

! anual meeting.
i General theme o f  the conference 
will be “ The lieadership Challenge in 
Home Economics.”

Major speakers will include Mrs. 
Marie McGuire, commissioner, Pub
lic Housing Administration, "Wash
ington, D. C., whose subject will be 
“ Meeting the Challenge o f  the ‘The 

! Great Society;” Dorothy Emerson 
consultant in leadership-citizenship

All the polea o f Midwest EUectric Gooperativc 
can't Ko!d the appliances purcHased by cooperative 
members.

Hiia year alone d»cy will :^end more- than 
1«6(H},000 dollars for a wide variety of appliances 
to use the electrio systems they built themselves. 
This money goes to home-town merchants and to 
the millions of people in industry who helped 
manufacture these appliances and equipment.

This productive pole . . . planted by the mem
ber owners of the M&dwest Electric Cooperative 
. . . and nurtured through the years has contributed 
a thousand times its original cost in a stronger 
ruraJ economy . . . and a better way of life for 
its owners. Rural electrification is Helping Texas 
Grow.

M id w e st E lectric  
€ 0 'O p e ra tiv e

work with the National 4-)H FouT'd '̂* 
tibii, Washington, whose talk will 
be entitled “ Speaking to Your Pub
lics,” and' Mrs. Florence W. low , 
Texas A&M University OExtension 
assistant dhrector for home econo
mics, who will discuss “ The Leader
ship Challenge in Home Economics.”

A highlight of the annual meeting 
will be announcement o f  the identify 
o f the “ Home-Economist-of-the- 
Year,”  who will be honored at a 
luncheon on the opening day.

Home economics will attend sub
ject matter section meetings in con
sumer information; marketing; art, 
textiles and clothing; family econo
mics andC management; foods and nu
trition; family relations and child 
development; housing and (household 
equipment. Exhibits o f  new products 
will be on display during the ses
sions.

Professional sections o f  the Texas 
Home Economics Association will 
hold individual breakfast meetings 
the final morning. Included will be 
college chapters o f home ecenomics; 
colleges, universities and research; 
elemtary, secondary and adult edu
cation; Extension Service; home ec
onomists in business, and home eco
nomists in homemaking.

Speakers for the final general 
session will include Terrell Blodgett, 
director. Economics lievelopment 
Programs, with the Governor's Of
fice, Austin.; M. A. Browning, assis
tant commigsioner o f  Education, Te
xas Education Agency, Austin; R. 
N. Waite, Manpower Training Co
ordinator, Texas Employment Com
mission, Austin, and Miss (Emerson 
of the National 4-H Club Founda
tion.

FARM INSURANCE
The full protection which complete 
farm Ins. provides is very inexpen
sive — and the farmer who wants securi
ty cannot afford to do without it. See us 
today for a friendly interview whidh 
will give you all the facts.

Call us at 261

* REAL PROPERTY INSU
RANCE - fire, windstorm.

»  FARM VEHICLE INSUR-
AJ'^CE - collision, property 
damage, bodily injury.

*  PERSONAL PROPERTY 
INSURANCE - burglary, 
fire loss, crop, livestock.

* ACCIDENT INSURANCE -
comprehensive liability, per
sonal accident.

R. L  Young Insurance
A  meekly public service feature fron 
tte  Texas State Department of Health

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, March 1 

Barbecued weiners, Spanish rice, 
fresh spinach and lettuce salad, hot 
rolls, butter, inilk, chocolate chip 
cookies.

Tuesday, March 2 
Vegetable beef soup, grilled che

ese sandwiches, cabbage slaw, milk, 
cinnamon rolls,

Wednesday, March 3 
Roast turkey, gravy, dressing, 

seasoned green beans, candied yams, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, butter, 
honey, milk.

Thursday, (March 4 
Pinto beans, potato galad, mixed 

greens, carrot sticks, cornbread, but
ter, cherry cobbler, mlik,

Friday, March 5 
Oilbelt teachers meeting.

Each winter brings reports o f 
deaths from- carbon monpxide pois
oning. The gas can seep up through 
the floor\,boards from a ieakjr ex
haust- The victim becomes drowsy 
and then ‘falls asleep.” i t  takes 
only a short' time for an engine 
running in a closed garage to fill 
the building with deadly gas.

IfeaM
J . f .P E A V Y .I t O .
Ciwilitinnnf t f  H n tt^ ---------

The winter killer - carbon mono
xide - takes its (toll o f  lives about 
this time each year in Texas.

You, too, may be flirting with 
carbon monoxide if 3̂ u  make a 
habit o f  any o f  these practices.

Do you. d^ve around in ' jjour auto 
on cold winter dJays with all windows 
and vents tightly closedTv. •

Do you sometimes warm up the 
car engine in your garage without 
first opening the garage door?

Do you n ^ lect a checkup o f  ex-̂  
haust and manifold on yOUT' car 
unless something starts rattling or 
falls o ff?

If your answer to any o f  these 
questions is “ Yes” , you are asking 
for trouble.

Carbon monoxide is an orderless, 
colorless, taste gas that comes from 
your auto exhaust. In the open air

it usually is dissipated without harm i 
to anyone. But in an enclosed space I 
it can be deadly.

No one knows how many auto ac
cidents are caused by motorists [ 
whose reaction time is somewhat 
slowed by a small seepage o f  car
bon monoxide into a closed auto. If 
your exhaust and' paanifold are in 
good shape and fitted tightly, you. 
are more likely safe. But it’s even 
safer to leave a rear window open 
a crack.

While the car is moving you proib- 
.aibly can escape danger even with 
a leaky exhaust. The: most danger- 
bus time comes sitting in a parked 
car with the motor running and the 
windows closed. This is a frequent 
occurrence in cold weather when the 
auto heater is turned on. Always 
open a window when you're i>arked 
with tbe motor running.

Carbon monoxide poisoning is n 
seri<)i[aB health hazard. 'Remind your
self and your family to be 'on th(6 
alert against this danger.

MiC fnd Mrs. Weldon Sawyer and 
family of Andrews visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Cooper.
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H D  W orkshop  
Planned During March

A workshop on clothing construc
tion will be conducted in March by 
the County H. D. Agent, Mrs. Alice 
Ballenger.

The preliminary meeting to discuss 
equipment, material, patterns and 
other information was Thursday 
February li8, at 2:00 p. m. in the 
Agriculture Building in Roby. Twe
lve women interested in attending 
the workshop were present at this 
meeting.

The H, D. Agent discussed with 
the 'women selection o f pattern and 
material as well as equipment to be 
used in the four day workiA^op.

The actual workshop will be Mar- 
bh 4, 8, 10 and 16 in 'the Agriculture. 
Building in Roby:. .'Each will be an 
all day meeting beginning at 9:30' 
A. M.

Anyone interested in participating 
in the workshop and not attending 
this first meeting can contact the 
County H. D. Agent for futher de
tails.

•'•V* i,

4“ it '

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bruce, Joe 
Rccberts and Mrs. C. C. Roach visited 
Saturday in 'L’-''>'ock with Mrs. C, i 
L. Sutton and Doc.

When you see a public school do
ing its job right, you see Democ
racy in Action. Visit a school during 
Public Schools Week, March 1 
through March 5.

S E R V IC E
Be Sure to Visit Your 

School During

PUBUC SCHOOLS

'■i- 'v̂

MARCH 1 thru 5th
Public Schools W eek is here again. For fourteen years, 
public spirited citizens of Texas have sponsored this week. 

Its purpose is to bring to the attention of everyone the 

fact is ‘ ‘Cfernocracy
A ll the schools are holding open house next w e ^ . Take 

adv€uita^e of this opportunity to see just what the schools 
are doing. TH^y are teaching Dem ocracy, Visit the school 
this week and see Democracy in Action,

BANK

AUTO REPAIRING

Our Service Department is 

Equipped with 

A LL N E W  EQ U IP M E N T  

and Can Service A ll M akes of Cars, m .
letAiF(rm s

mWSNF&S

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Front A !• g
W heel Alignm ent

Tlije.canL Save You Dollars on Your Tire#.

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

.M ione W I 7 -2244
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